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month's Ancient Age sports idea contest!
To form a more permanent bond between a
loose axe handle and head, seal the opening
of the axehead with epoxy cement after in
serting the wedge. This will prevent the
handle from shrinking.
B. McCULLOUGH, DUGWAY, UTAH:When
various members of the same hunting party
want to split up, separate at a telephone or
power pole. These are numbered in sequence
so that you can easily find them again later
on without losing your way.
F. NIEMIEC, CICERO, ILL.: If you have
trouble with a loose thermos cork, wet it and
then sprinkle sugar on it. If you do this before
inserting, it will stay tight.

DO THESE WINNING TIPS suggest an
idea of your own? Each month the dis
tillers of Ancient Age, one of the world's
finest Kentucky Bourbons, will pay 550
each for the 10 best tips. Send yours in
today to the Ancient Age Idea Exchange
Dept. O, P.O. Box 6, Brooklyn 1, New
York. Entries must be postmarked no later
than midnight, May 31, 1963 to be
judged in this month's contest. In case of
duplicates, the earliest postmark takes
priority. All ideas submitted become the
property of Ancient Age Distillinff Co
and all decisions of judges are final
In addition, every contestant will receive
a valuable pocket-size copy ofthe Ancient
Age Sportsman's Book, crammed with
helpful outdoor hints. Offer nnt !
minors or residents of states where illegaL

Here are ten$50prize winning tips inthis
MRS. C. A. PETERSEN, PALATINE ILL
Ontrips in tiigh country where feed must be
brought for the horses, pack your eggs in the
horses' oats. This prevents breakage and
takes up very little extra space.
W. GABEL, ROCKFORD, ILL.: To prevent
lamp wicks from smoking, soak them in
vinegar and let dry thoroughly before using.
G. PIERSON, LONDON, ONTARIO, CAN •
Don t rum your tent poles by hammering
nails tohang upclothes. Instead, bore a hole
through the pole and insert a leather thon?
a •-»

fo'J'SS Jf*

WhM^fieM^A mountain, CAL.:
caWtv fnH big-game, smear insideavity and exposed meat with fresh blood.
This makes afilm which peels off easily and
Srr ™'"^<=ulate when prLess-ing for table or freezer.

S. COX, TOLER, KY.: If you have an out-
board motor stored, pull the starter cord
once each month This keeps the pistons
fromsticking and doesn't hurt the motor
A. WEST, DEVVEY, ARIZ.: Take two erasers
that slip over the end of a pencil and attach
one to each end of a string about three feet
long. These make excellent shooter's ear-
Plugs and can be hung around the neck
^"<=n not in use.
T. nightingale, FAIRBANKS, ALASKA;
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